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Deor Sirs,
we sholl be much obfiged to receive on due
dote your best offer in
form of proforma invoice for the supply of:

-Qry (r) raBE EXpANDTiIt xL/c lt0lt.5'?i.5,7i 304 T'j1BE
complete technicor specificotion os per attoched
,
tist.

EIBSI:
7- ltemized unit ond total price:
* FOB your port
of shipment.
* C&F ALEX. SEAPORT
lncluding fumigotion for wooden pockoge

if used according to internationol
standord No. lSpM LS.
2- Country of origin.
3- Port of shipment (EXCEpT FOB REttKA
or
CONSTANZA seoport Not occepted
from our side).
4- The shortest delivery time will be considered.
5- The gross nett / weight.
6- offer to be vafid for 90 doys
from tender,s due date.
7- Your offer to be inctuding the necessory
fees required.
9- complete technicot specificotions in (Engrish
Longuoge) ond the
Relevant up - to - dote catalogue to be
submitted on the due dote.
1.0- Esllc will receive the olfer on the due dote of the
tender, in cose you
have on ogent must submit the
following documents the originol of it
for see & a copy for study :_

-2-

A) Form of L4 C from C.E.O.I.C
B) Register on commerciol Archives.
C) Register on tax Archives.
D) Register on Added tax Archives.
N,B.:
1) Any offer not comply with o/m terms
and conditions specially the required
2% bid bond (bonk LG) of tototing your
offer wirt be rejected.
2) Allcosts of preporing and submitting the
offers incruding the costs of the
bidders speciorists and representotive in ond
outside Egypt to be poid ond
borne the by bidder.
3) Esllc hos the right to partry qword ond/or
concer the tender.
a) The bidder hos no right to refer to Esilc
for ony bidding costs in
case the tender owarded to onother
bidder or cqnceiled.

S)Advance payment not occepted
from our side os we
con't tronsfer ony Money in odvonce sccording
to the

present regulotion from centrol Bonk
of Egypt.

SEOOND:-

1)

ln

esse*af

qder

Your prices to be varid ond
firm without ony change whatever untir
completing shipment ond undertoking your
controctuol obligotions.
2) 10% performonce Bonk guarontee varid
,
for 9 months of dote of
using or 1.2 months from date of last B/1.

3) All bonk chorges incruding LC confirmation
fees (if required)
legolizotion

fees outside Egypt to be on your occiunt.
4) Poyment to be: cAD (cosh Against Document oR
through

ogainst shipping documents

as

and

LC

follows:-

4'L) 2 originals & 3 copies of signed invoices (
which eoch indicotes your
full nome , address , fox No. and E-moit) and to be incruding:* product nome,
ond monufocturer nqme.
* Country of origin.

4.2)

* Gross / net weight.

5 sers of weight & pocking list.
4.3) complete set of cleon B/L plus 3 non negotioble copies
made to
the order of LC opener bank notify r.s.t.i.c.
in cqse

and morked by freight pre-poid
seoport.

controct FoB

in cose contract C&F of CIF Atex.

4.4) one originor ond 2 copies of certificate of
origin , the originar
only to be certified from chomber of commerce
ond regorized
o
from Egyption consulate.
4.5) For goods of Europe ORtGtN):

.-j-

o) two copies of Eur 1. certificote

besides the certified originol to be issued,
signed and stomped by the competent outhority ond sent by internationol

courier to

ESIIC

directly.

b) ln case origin of the goods is a country not the country

of shipment, i.e.
shipment effected through a port of a country not the cointry of'the origin,
< CERTIFICATE ON DIRECT CONS/G NMENT >
to be presented with shipping documenfs. such certificate to be
issued , signed and stamped hy the authorized competent.
4.6) Mill test work's certificote in triplicote indicoting oll chemicol
and mechonicol anolysis for moteriol ond issued by the
monufocturer.
4.7) Supplier's written evidence confirming thot copy of: B/L,
commerciol invoice , pocking list and original of Eur L hove been
sent to the Buyer's by courier within s doys from dote of B/1.
s) Shprtsapplv: ln cose of ony short supplied items or found
defective , your compsny will reploce them ot the site
(E.S.l.l.C) CtF bosis free of chorge duly pocked in
suitoble pocking without ony delay.
6) ln cose shipment inside contoiners the demurroge period not
less thon zL doys at port of dischorge to avoid ony penolties
opplied.
7) lf we don't receive ony objection from your side regording the
order ond its conditions (technicol ond commerciol clarificotions)
within 7 doys mox. from dote of receiving it.
Company ESIIC will be considered os an occeptance of order ond olt its
conditions from your side ond complete oltformolities accordingly.
S - Penoltv of delov:
ln case the supplier fails to deliver in due dote the deliveries in whole or port
the E.s.l.l.c. shall be entitled to inflict o penalty of 1.% (one percent) of the
totol price of the deloyed deliveries for every week or part of week The total
Penolty shall not exceed 5% (five percent) of the totol price after S weeks ol
Deloy the E.s.l.l.c. hos the right to cancel the order &
forfeit the LG.
- An additional points must be token into your considerotion
os follows:7) Detoiled pocking list showing contents of eoch pockage in cose
shipped by contoiner pocking tist shoutd show No. of packoge ond
its serial in eoch contoiner olso contents of eoch pockoge.
2) Cotologues for equipments complete unit ond ports.
3) ln case shipping inside LCL container.

* Mentioned volum in e/t.4
* Mentioned name ptote

shourd be stick in Motors ond engine
&
showing its power ond origin.
x The demurrage period
noi r"r, thon io doys ot port of dischorges
or bundles according to ovailoble vessel.
4) Amount of invoice spore ports
should be itemized.
5) Two copies of beneficiary
fox shipping notices sent to the oppricont os
follows:
lltirsuoAeg: within 5 doys before loading commencement
showing
nome , og€ ond frog of the vesser number qnd
,
vofum:e

of packoge.

5/2t sespad-npfree: within

2 working doys from

compreting rooding

,
indicoting octuol packoges ond weight
looded ,
departure dote , expected dote of orrival
to dischorge
port olso stating fuil nome and address
of the vesser

agent at discharge port.

6)

L-

Two sets of originol cotatogues in ,
indicqte its specificotions types ond other.
2- lnstructions for operation qnd mointenonce.

ra",
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7) customs duties

,

customs exemption wiil be
comporing the prices of the competitors.
2) The supplier is obriged to send the

taken into occount when

originor shipping documents in
conformity with the purchose order througi
his bank to ES,C
bank before the orrivor of the vesser
to Egyption seoport as wiil os
must provide Esrtc with relotive courier
No. r. , in cose of violotion the
supplier shoil beor demurroge storoge
,
and any

fees
other expenses
from this detoy.
in cose of arrivor of the vesser before receiving
the originor shipping
documents to ESttc bank the shipping
company must accept shipping
guorontee for clearonce the goods.
resulting

Awoiting to receive your best offer on due
dote...
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Qry 1 rube expander M/c for st.sr 304 tube o
101.6mm O.D 1.6 pm thickens complete and as
follows :-

l.controle unit with modes | ( mzmral semi automatic,
automatic ) c<lmplete with accessories ( connection
cable , foot switch,'...).
2. Power unit ( motor) power Z 1500 W with different
speeds ' (if step 2 4 spee ds ) fclr tutlcs [rclur Zu'{t.
slst 304 rotate C.W and C.C.W direction complete
with its accessories ( set of drive couplings )
3. Qty (l)long expander to expand lower sheet from
upper fiengtfi from 1200 500 mm) vyith mandrcl
and rollers

4. Qty

(l)

.

spare mandrill and 5 sets of 1oller

for lolg

------Eryarder;
5. Qty (3) short expander conrplete widr mar-rdrill
rollers

rurd

.

6. Qty (2) spare mandrill amd 5 sets of rollers
Remarks :-

Supplier must supply all parts uscd for trlrupc:r' olir:ratrott
Supplier is restrlonsible to trainilg our st"aff il Apt-rall

factory for three d,ays ( Wec ulrTallgc [<rr accgmnrodation
only )
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